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THE KHA TONG LU'ANG.
COMPILED BY MAJOR
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About these shy evasive savages, two small paperl'l have
already appeared in "The Journal of the Siam Society", namely one
written by the writer of these lineR (Vol. XIII, part III, pp. 49-51) and,
quite recently, another from the hand of Dr. Kerr (Vol. XVIII, part
II, pp. 142-144). ReaderR having perused both o£ these notes will
perhaps remember that the habitat of the Kha therein mentioned
was given as the slopes of the extensive mountain range that
separates the circles of Nakon Rajasima and Udon from the Nam
Pasak Valley, also that in neither cases had the writers personally
met these people, but had obtained all their information from Lao
villager& who, at rare occasions, did some bartering with them.
The following information, obtained from Mr. T. Wergeni
of 'rhe East Asiatic Company's forest staff in Mu'ang Prae
during a recent visit to :Bangkok, will therefore, no doubt, be
read with interest. Mr. Wergeni, who probably is the first
and only European to meet these people, saw them ·for the
first time during last Hummer (i.e. 1924) at Ban Nam Pu, a
hamlet lying on the road that leads from Mu'ang Prae to
Nakon Nan, about fifty ldlornetres to the north east of the former
town. Mr. Wergeni, who succeeded in gaining the confidence of
these extremely shy and timid people, describes them in the following terms:
PhyRically the Kha Tong Lu'ang or, as they are called
in the Prae-Nan region, Phi Tong Lu'ang, are characterized by their
strongly developed and muscular legs while the upper parts of their
bodies are proportionally less well developed (as 11 result of their
hill climbing life). Their facial expression recalls that of the Lapps
in Northern Sweden, their fronts sloping strongly backwards and
their faces being long and oval shaped. The nose is depressed at the
root but has a distinct tip, with the nostrils rather broad. The
mouth is big, but with thin lips, the upper lip being rather short.
The chin is weak. The~·e is no abnormal hair growth on the body ;
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well FW the• Mt1 'l'iL llh!trict, lyiug to the uorth W\IHt of PraB, o.l:;o
rouud thn s.olll't~na of N iun WiL on tlw border of Nan and tho French
prtlteett~tl L1i~1 atd.1• of Luu.ng Phmlmug. (Nii.rn \Vii. is u. ttibutary
t.o Ma Nii.11 und fnJIH in s.tuuo t~ liltlP lH1low Arnplwtl Pnnyn'n). 'l'hoy
preftn• tu livt• on tlw nt·y tnpx of tlw hills in pltteeH where :;pring:;
1.wo found. Not far from l:%u Wn.ng Phting (S. :-\.E. of l%n NU.m
Pu) lieH IL Cl~rttLin hill called Phu Sum Flrw, i. o. ··tho hill or the three
columns", which iH (~lliHi<llll'l'd l1y td\ t.Jte eltLUH Ol the tribe, U.S 11 kind .
of mttiono.l llttH.Jt,ing pltu~.e where tlwy gn.tlwr for th<l annmtl spirit
oft'l!l'ingH. {So at lm~Ht, was Mr. Werguui told by the chief of the
clan htl tnllt at Ban Nii.m Pn).
llf!

Mentttlly these peoplt~ Rre weakly developed and only some
VHry fow individuals may bn Haid bo mnk above a general low level
of intHiligence. As uJrmu.ly mentioned they are called Phi Tong
Lu'ang by the surrounding Lfto, tho name literally signifying "the
Hpil'itR of tlw witlwrod leaves" oJluding to their very manner
of living and their mm•o than primitive leaf shelters. To this name,
howovnr, thoy strongly object; the no.me by which they call themHHhoR in still unknown, when ttHkod they reply in 11 mixture of Lao
ttnd Khanm thab they are "Khon Pa ", i. u. people of the jungle.
'!'hoy are vory shy u,nd timid [~nd easily high toned, having in former
timoR been much mttltreated by the Lao who used to hunt them
down a.nd kill them likt1 wild o.nimals.

They

tlXbremely credulous hut simple and honest folk,
rcm.l Nabtn'tiH childrun, nnd, r:Ls might l)(1 imagined, very superstitious;
to them tho wholo world iH poopl<ld with evil spirits, every hill, rock
!tnd Htream, evcm the tt'C(IH, being inhttbited by spirits of all of
whom they are mort,uJly o..f:raid.
ttl'tl

The tt·ibe .is split up in Roveral clans, groups or hord(Js, none
of whom han u.ny fixed abode, these p<loplo being typical hunting
forest nomads. They cu.mp in one place only for just so long a time
as the food supply suffices, their life in fo.ct being one incessant
struggle u.gainat sbarvu.tion. When camping they do not construct
any structures resembling houses or huts, but only very rough leafshelters, one for each family. This kind of shelter consists of
a sort of wind screen seldom more then one meter in height; it i.s
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the halr of the head is lank and straight, the so-called Mongolian
hair, the colour a deep black, but, by reason of exposure to
all kinds of weather, often bleached. Grey ht1ir iH common even
among the younger members of the tribe. Their hair looks dusty
and bristling, the tips of the individual hairR often being split in
two, caused by the influence of rain and sun. 'l'he men wear their
hair down to the shoulder, the women theirs to the waiRt. (Mr.
Wergeni has, so far, only met male members of the tribe).
Their eyes are small and brown of colour, the white being of
a yellowish tint. The axial line is horizontal, the eye sight is extraordinarily sharp as befitting a typical race of hunters ; on the other
hand, the expression of their eyes is somewhat dull and unintelligent
like that of a dreamer or rather as that of an opium smoker. Their
skin is of quite a fair complexion, even fairer than that of the Lao
people, being yellow in colour by reason of their life in the shady
depths of the jungle. These people do not practice artificial deformation of any kind whatever, unless the piercing and expanding of
the ear lobes, in which they often wear large wooden or bamboo
plugs be so-called. The wearing of this plug tends to widen the
hole which little by little becomes quite big, while the ear lobe,
becoming more and more elongated, droops towards the shoulder.
Tattooing is practised only a little by some members in imitation of
the Lao people, and is then but clumsily clone, consisting of a few
horizontal streaks or dotted lines on the front, running along the
rim of the hair, and some other lines running along the edge of the
jaws and chin. In former times tattooing was quite unknown. The
piercing of the ear lobes as well as the tattooing is done purely for
ornamental reasons, these people being very fond of " dressing up,"
and no superstition or ceremonies are attached to it. A certain Lao
moiJ.k living in a wat in 1%n Sai Bao, Amphoe Rong Kwang (N. E.
of Prae) is said to have taught them the tattooing.
The teeth of the Phi Tong Lu'ang are strong and somewhat
long, even old people keep their teeth intact; the jaws are heavy
and strongly developed.
The habitat of these people is the hHly plateau lying to the
n,orth e!llst of Prae, between the Mi;i Yom and the Me Nan Valleys,
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tht> Jl! o TiL tliHt.rict., lying to tho IH1rth wuHt of Prao, alAo

or

Nfun \Vii, ()!I llw hor<ler of NfLn and the French
prott<<~tt~tl Liio HtntP of Luang Jlhmlmng. (Niirn WfL iA ~~ tributary
Lo Me Niin nntl l'n.l!H in Httuw tL lit.tll' hulow Amphoe Pnnyu'n). They
pn•ft•l' to liw em tht• n~ry topH of Llw hillA in plaeoH where HpringA
1Ll'U fnmHl.
Not fttr from Bun Wang PhUng (i':l. H. E. of Eii.n Nam
Pn) lh!H n. el'rtn.in hill clllled Phn StLm Atto, i. e. "tlw hill of the three
t:olmnns", which iH eonHi<lort>tl l1y 1Lll t.ht> elanH of the tribe ' u.s a kind
of uaticmal 11weting plaet~ wlwn1 tlwy gather for the m1rnml Hpirit
oH't•ringH. (Sn at least, waR Mr. Wergeni told by the chief of the
clan lw nwt nt. .Bii.n N am Pu).
l'lllllHl

tlw
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Mtmtally these puoplu ttre weakly developed and only some
very f1~w iwlividutds may lw Haid to mnk above a general low level
of intulligonce. As rt.lnmdy mentioned they are ca.lled Phi Tong
Lu'ung hy thn surrounding Lao, tho nome literally signifying "the
ApiritH nf the witlwred leaveli" ttllncling to their very manner
of living and their moru than primitive lea£ shelterH. ~L'o this name,
hnwm·o1·, tlwy strongly ol~ject; tho name by which they call themHt>hi'H in 1-1till unknown, when tLHkod they reply in a, mixture of Lao
n.11d I<hamu that they ttre "K.hon Pi'L ", i. e. people of the jungle.
'I'Iwy aro vory Hhy 11nd timid !LlHl c!tHily frightened, ha,ving in former
timeH heun much nudtreated by the Lao who used to hunt them
down and kill them liku wild animalH.
'I'hoy ttre Bxtrmnoly erednlouH but simple and honest folk,
childron, and, us might he inutgined, very superstitiouR;
to t.helll thu whole worl<l is peopled with ovil spirits, every hill, rock
ttnd Htroam, HVLm the trooH, being inhabited by spirits of all o£
whom they M'e mortu.lly c1f:raicJ.

nm.J

N1ttttt'llH

The tribe is Hplib up in Auveral cln.ns, groups or hordes, none
of: whom have 1111y fixed u,bmle, those people being typical hunting
£oroHt nmruLds. 'l'hey camp in one place only £or just so long a time
M tho food supply suffices, their life in fact being one incessant
atruggh1 against stM·va.tion. When camping they do not construct
n.ny structures resembling houses or huts, but only very rough learshelters, one for each family. 'l'his kind of shelter consists of
a sort of wind screen seldom more theu one meter in height; it ~s
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ltUtclu ol' 11 Hquanj~fortuml Ht'l'l't'll pin it ..11 "f lmnu 1 lt•a Vt•d hnu~ha
l'eHtillg with OIHl ndgn Oil Ll11• gt'll\11111, t)w oLlwl' IIIII' h·iug: }'l'o}•jl••d IIJI
with 11 Ht.iclk which kut~JIH it. in lUI nugl .. ul' nl.ttt\11 ·~ii d··>~~'t't'~. (TlliH
typo of HhulLur iH wull lwnwn J,,v tiH• Hlmu nud Liill tmd•·n• who
ofte11 UHe tlwm wlwn eatupiu~ out duri11g Ilwil· jnm·w·yN n111l is by
thmn cu.llt.Hl "kutlnh"), Wlwu th••i1· h·af "lwltt•rl'l witlll't' tlw Phi

Tong Lu'ttng lH'I\!tk up t'or "}IIIHtureH tw\\'"', H••llCt' tlwh· rmnw :
Thoy IHlHH<:HH no fumitm·t• nor nny ll!t•Jt~-<ih• for c:ookiug
purpoHllH; wlwn thoy, !LH l'Mtdy hnppnlll'l, w·t hold llf a litth· l'it:l', Umy
cook it in luLmlmo tuheH whieh tht•y eut in tlll' fort•fd. Wntt~r and
houny, tho lttttor f:or tlwir lmhiw;, they 1Lll'ln km·p iu l.lllllthuo tul»1H.
:Both HOXOH go gmwndly Htark llttkt•tl. t.lw wr•IIWII 11lways 1'«1, The
men, howm·er, Homd.iJnPS \H'!U' 1L loin d(•lh 11f t h1• Kl'nllti«'HI rlt•~:>c:ript
ion, :ta when they viHit tlw Klmulll villttg:•~s fur !JI11')111!it-!'i of hartt•t•.
'J'heir food eotmiHtH of t'\'r•rythiug: l'llLtthh-. frotll tlw biggt•Kt,
game clown to mtH, HJmkPH, mnggoLs awl Wlll'tlll-1; tlw fl}ll'u\ll.s nnrl
tender rootH of ln~mhoo}-1 tLI'n ow• of lhe ehit•f it.t.~lltH of thoir .. llll'lnt.'
'rl10y do not chow hdel hut tlwy Hnllwliull'H l'llltok~< toluwt~~~ wlwn
they Cl~ll get hold of it; Llw;v do unt. lm11w tlw UH!l of opium.
'J'lwse poopJo O!~t t.Jtuil' food ill 11 IIIOHt lll'itnitiw fllllll'uVolt.htg
nHLmwr, not knowing Hllcb luxul'it•s HI' forkH. t~pwms, plnl!!!i ur t.•.\'llll
chop ~:~tickH. Wlwu n pitJce nf f.."lttnn lutH lu:!•ll k ilh·d, tltr·y mnmlly
put ii1 Htt·tdght. on tho fin1 without. lirNl lmving: Hkimu·d. t!'tnl'b·n~tl m·
cloanHu<l it, oven tho tmt.milH IU'H loft 1llll't•muvt•tl. l'ly tllltl hy, tiM thu
rno11t beeoniOH morn Ill' lnHH 1'01\HtHcl, tlwy tt•HJ' ufl' pim~t~~' with Llwir
fingers and Htt~rt l'umling.
Their ehiof HHli111H ol' livnlihond iH nf eotti'»P lnml.iug ltiHl Uw
eollcction of odilJle rnntH and J-Htll!tltitueH hwwy.
When hunting tlwy l'ltl't~ly UN!~ dugs ; tJudt· nuly Wt·t~pon
iH a long lu.nco provided with tLII it·ou lwnd at lllltl end, tlw
Hteel obt11inod from the LfLo til' tlw Klultuu, but. fa.Hhiorwd
by themi:!OIVlJH, !1 fUW of them U!Hllll'Htt~nding ft. Jitf.lt• Hlllithiug.
~rhe sha.ft i1:1 lli!Lde nf lL kind of pJin,bh~ !I,Uf} Vlll'j' Hll'!lllg' p!tlm
stem obtained from n wild palm growi11g ou tlw top uf tlw hillH.
These lances or spear~; often 11ttrtin a hmgth of 11 feet, (Mr. Wcrgeni was good enough to prusent tun with nxw of t.lwHe Rpearfl

t.lw lt•ngth ol' whieh i~< H r~~ct
iH 11 iJwltuH Ill' 0,2H Ill Jnug),
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itwlH'H or 2.!):3

111.

'l'hu Hp0!11' head

'l'ht• H}H'lll' ht·ml iH t'aHtOtll'd to llw Hlutft. hy driving itH pointed
iuto t}w H)mft, ttftPI'WILl'llH fttHlCllillg jt, HOJitlly with !1
l'ireula.r lmml of il·on tuul a h1.Hhiug 11f Htriug. The ltuteuH 11re often
pnh;onPd, tlw poiHilH heing 11 nlgetahhl oue ohttdnud from 11 lnmh
with hmtlmt•y luavcR gr<Jwing on Ctll'ltdn hill Lop:-~.
\u\\'\'1'

I'll!)

Tlw Phi Tong Ln'ruJg do uut know the u:-~u of bowH and
tWl'oWH ttlHl puHHCl'IH only 11 few old kni,·m.; they lutve got by ht1l'tur
fl'Om t.htl Kluunu. 'I'he poif«m UHt~tl iH very :-~trong aud ot deadly
mtl.urc, evun 11 Hlight Ht:t'ttteh inHietlld by Hueh 11 poiHtmed Hpet1r
will kill tL giant liktl au elephn.nt or the tn·rnoured rhinocero~;
in 11 vory Hhurt time. 'l'llll poiHon spn~tttlH mpidly to all the organs
of tlw wounded tmiuml and lanwH it HO (Illickly tlmt it Roldom can
gt~L 1Lway from tlw hnntlH'R, Wlum an tmimal haH been killed, the
lnmterH cut out t.Jw flc:,d1 llt:tLl't:Ht t,lw wound as thiH iH unen.table by
reason of the poiHou, if thiH is not dono quiekly the poison will
Rlll'llltd tmd Hpoil Uw whole of thtl gttllHl t.tnd the hunters will then
htWt1 hunted in vtLin. l'oi~:~on iH tlwroforll only used whun t1bsolutely
rweeHSILry, i. u. when the !ardor or llw clan iH qnito ell!pty.
ThuRtl ehildren of tlw hillH and tho foroHt are very courageous
hunters I.HHl u.ttM:k all kindH of tLnirntLlH with the exception of the
tiger -which tlwy £en.r. 'l'.lwir HpedaJity is tho hunting of the
rhinocuroH KLill to bo found in thoHe nortlwrn l't1gions in rtJasonablo
nmnl:wrH, though now i'ar trurn numorous. 'l'hese Kha do not know
tlw tum ol' Hllt.~1·us Ill' pitftdlH, fiHhit1g iH tL!I:lo unknown, ttH they Heldom
doHmmd into tho VttlluyH. ~!'hey ttro, of eourHe, born trackorl:l and
cu.n follow tt Rpoor for wilus without, hming the scent. AH rnontioned
ttbovu, they do not oftun uau doga when hunting but UHO beaterH
ill~:~ten.d. 'l'hoy poHseRH no domeHticu.ted anitnttls (with exception of
Ht~oid dog~:~ givun them by the Khamu), and do not know any other
means uf trtLUHport tht~on the it: own l:eet; canoes or ra;rts are alHo
unknown. Thoy dr:> not cultivate the ground, even gardening is
un.known, they su.y that they desist from doing so for fear of the
spirits who else would be offended. 'l'hoir only kind o£ commerce
con~:~ists in barter ; money is unknown and they do not understand
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itH Vt1lttn. 'l'lw bttrtm· iH dmw with tlw Lii~~ uml I lw Kluuuu, l'hit•fly
with t;]w lt~U,or with whom t h .. y f••1•l mon• t•utdltl"nl
'rlwy nxclumgn ivot'j\ rhiwH:W'<Il< hnt'lll' tm•·••l'i, wnx tuul
honny for eloth, tdHtC~c~o tLWI l-l!lliii'Liml'l'l rit•t;, 'l'lw~· IWVPI" \'iHit, th••
markotH, hoing Loo Hhy, lmt p;o Lo Uw llllll•kil·ts of l'lollw Kluunu
vilhtgo, whore t,Jwy Hit down 011 tlw gruuwl until tiH·y 111'1' iudtPtl to
como up into tlw hommA. 'l'hc•y do nut tlwu tlll gn up. lmt lm~n runno
o£ tlwir number on tho grouml nfl gmu·clH, alwayH lming Vt•ry ·~frnid
of trtmchory. Jln.viug no iclmL tLhout Wt!ight» nr lUt•ttHtU'I'H, tlwy gin\
ttwu.y all they httvu brought iu uxduwgu fu1· tlw lll'tidt•H Llwy tlfl£lO·
cially wttnt. flttrter with Uwm il-1 tlwrofnrt• ofhm rtLt her luemli\'P,

Fighting !\otrHmg t.he cln.w-1 nt butw1~tm th1\1n n.wl the IHll'l'OutHIing people iH unknown, hut tlwy lll!LY lm chu1gorollH if' Ul!'t, mw:qwctedly in the jungle when Uwy tm~y nttnek suchlouly. t.lwir only
motivo £or doing HO huing o\·ernHlHtudng futu·.
~l'heir Hocial c.ll'gttlliHttticm i11 vnry primitive, t.ho trilm living
within the geographict~llimits 1dl'c!1Ldy HIP!I.ted is HpliL up into <'ight
clans each under its own chief. Tlw dtliiH, howt•VtH', l'et:ognize IL
common ovot'lord, if one may UHu Hlltlh a highflt!lllllliug lith.~.

Monogttmy iH tlm rule, tho l'UILHOII fol' thiH rwrlmps lwing that
the number of women iH sJnallet· than t,htLt of Lhu 1mm. But in u. ll
other reRpectH the position of womtm is t!XLI'umtdy low ; HhP iH prn.c·
ticoJly a sln.ve, doing n.ll thll work 1md ltnting nR n bt1tu1t of burden.
A wil:o is obttdnml by purclt!Lfm, thn prir.u gumn·1~lly huing IL piucu of big
gn,me; if, for iustrmce, bhe suitor is kUt~<:oRHful in killing n. Kttting ox:
(sln,dn,ng) he iR sure to be r~c:e!lpted 1\f! wm-in-hnv. E;x:ogu.rrty iR
Htrictly pmcticed. rl'ho pn.runtal authority is limitt~d tuld must ofton
give way for tho deciHion of tho chief ur ~he c:hm who iR t~ very
u.utocratie rnlor. 'rho c:hit1ftaillRhip is uoL inhoritnd, the a.hlost hunLcr
being eloctecl wlwnovor tlw otlico fttlls vaetHlL. Corrnnunhun is
practiced with regard to food, u.ll guthing tlulir uqmtl Hharu of tlH.t
killed or o£ the ediblo rootH eolhl<~ted. Thoir induRtricR t~l'Cl few,
besides mn.king their lanc:eA thoy sonwtimefl ca.rvt! tlwir u!LrplugA and
the bamboo tubes for cn.rrying thuir fi('e hnphmwntR (thuy UfiO tinder
and steel £or producing fire), a. litt.le C>rnainenting tlwsc1 with n,
kind of geometrical figures something akin to those car·v!~d by the
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K!'llltlllg ~~·gritw; in Mnh~y1t 1111 tlwir wmnt•u':-; "rrmgie t:omlm". (:::lee
Sktmt. uwl l~lngd .. u •·Jlngau mt:PH of t.lw l\[,tlny PnuinHul!t", Vol. I., p.
·~20 nwl •utwtm!Nt
Tl~t•y l111 n· It ki111l ol' song, IL Hilnpln IHOIII.Itonll\IH tlit!'.y some·

wlmt. t'eHt~tuhliug th,• Klmmu KuHgH. ~tusit~td illHtruuHmts tH'Ll quitn
unknown. Jl, mny lw a.tldt•tl that dmiug tlw miny HH'1flOll thoHC\
In•opln l'ltl'i'ly )I'll \'P I. ltl'ir IHUillltttiu fttHLlH!HHnH.
No kiud of lllt:dicino i~:~ known: to t:tu\~ illneHH, nwom·se iH had
Lo ntll.~rings tn tIll' HlliritH uud uxon:iHUIH, Htlt:h ttH tlw "khu.o phi"
well ktH.>Wil tLllloug tlH· Luu puoplu.
Vtn·y little iH !mown with regn,rd to tho ruligious idmts of
thm:Hl 1wuph~. tlwy tll'll, by all o.t.:eouut;s, t1nimiHts believing in a hoRt
of nudi);{n Hpit·its pt:opliug tho £m•uHt., hill and vale, the rocks,
tlw Htrmtlllfl nud u\'tlll the troeH. N:tcritic(JH aro maclu to these spirits,
Lhn grlL!Idt~Ht otferiug being tlmt of 11 pig; wlwn making offerings
Lhey Hing HlH~CilLI :-;pirit Hollgs.
Wlwn a rul'ml.wr of tlw elan tlioH, hu or shu is buried in a
detlp gt'lLVII to protueL t.lw eorpHo l'rom being tlug np ttnd eaten by
t,lw t.igurK. Hlwuld thiH twvortltelm-lH httppon, it iH hnliBved thELt tho
unlncky spirit, tlw owner of tlw corpse, lwcmnes an twil one who,
ILl. CliWLJ, lwgiu:-; to lmuut, tlw nmnp:-; ILncl torlllunt thu living.
Mu.gir: iH, ltli fu.r 1.\.H iH known, non-LlXiHtent; ofliciatiug prieRtR
m· snrc<wurH u.ro alsu unknown. Wlwtlwr thosu poople believe in a
HUill'OliHl buing lm!:i not yut btwn a~:wurttdnocl, hut 11t loa.st they believe
it1 IL soul 11.nd 11 futuro -oxiHtonco.
Wit.lt l'flgm·tl l.n lttngwtgB 110 rueords !Ll.'B, HO fttr, twa.ihtblo, the
Kim '.t'ong 'Ln'ttng UHf\ IL wixtnt•o of Ui.o and Khamu for bartering
purpmmH ; Uwir own lttngttl~g"t\ suemH to C<.msist or a collection of:
Htmugu guttun~lttru.l stnm:tLt.o-lilw HOU1H1H, in which the lotter H does
not uc,mr. 'ro t.lw ohHill'VtLHt e1tr Uwir htnguage sounds like a
piping ILJl(l tmllmllly Hort o£ gilJburish.
So far Mr. Wtlrgoui'H account ol: thiH strange people, perhttpR
tho only exiRt.iug trilHl on tl111 uu,rth (or at lmtst in ARia) whoHe
rnombors ren.lly go untirBly Mkod. As Mr. Wergoni intendR to take
tlp the Rtudy of this peoplo, IL tn.sk lOl' which he is singulo,r)y gifted ,
and for which the conditions Huem o.s ideo.lo.s they can be, we may
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Hoon gPt tt~lclit.imud infurnmtion, of wlti,·h n ft1ll,•r rh•!'it:l'ipl inn uf !.lwir
:;oeial Ol'j:.{tLiliHn.tion tL!Itl ruligiouH hh·tLii nK w .. ll liNn \'ul'nhulnry will
lw uHpeeitdly mJir:onw to He,hmeu.
From Llw infm·nmt.ion, Hll fnt· gaitwd. it sPetll!'i Jrrohnbh· thn.t
tho Phi 'I'ong Lu'ang bnlung to ~~ lnoHt pdmit,iv .. hi'IIJWh of tlw Mon.
Kh111el' mc:e, tLnd it lliiLY tdHo HHOIII l't•,tu<ont\hh,• to 1-ill}lpmw lluLL tlu~y aru
idcmtico,l with the Khi1 'l'ong Lu'ang who, tU'Nll"liing tn I )r. Kt·t·r'K tmd
my report:;, ttro H!1id to rou.m Llw foreHl·dud t~lnpm! of t.lw long tllllllll·
tt~in mngu thn.t Hoparu.tcs tlw 1\ii,m PiV«tk Vnlh·y frotn tl111 UdunNakon HttjttHimo, cirehm. The h~ttut· point enu, of eotn•tw, only hB
proved by 11ctUtd contauL with, tL!Ul HLudy of. th•~ lntl!·t'. Mn.y wn
Roon he a.bln to find smm:hody to do thiK lit~~~~Hll'l!', ~v• f1u· 1\!-1 infnrumtion gooH, theHo intoresting linkR wilh lh1• childhood of lll!Ul n,ro
quickly dying out.

